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Ptftoffice EMapsJ-'ThlP- 4 rente bill pa s
by Congress. say the Ilaltimo Sun, coil,

tains provision authorizing lbe postoflice depart,
meat to cause envelops to be tnade,f iih suitabb
water marks on the paperj identifying then 'as
official; and r with a printed itainpjforaingleor
douWeWepbstage, with a suitable derice. The s
envelops; are to be old at ajfihe postofficei,
thej price of the stamps uowold uiih the very
mall jadditioniof the actual coit f tbeien.

velops. This will enable (persons to depui;
b--

ir letters; pre-pai- in the postbnlces, at aU
boun,; without trouble or lloconvcnience, t:. 1

without the risk of havingdoublepoftage char;;,
ed do a letter, by reason of the stamp slip- - Ir':
ofi; by the time the letter gets5 fa the oCcr, ii
not before, as1 Is too often! the case ' now. f :
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urnr M Uree mirror that wnnlit hm ik. .utS&i6WVte b causes
&SMMWrig what I bad wilUlso admit of ihe safe iransmisilon cf 1yM&dt- llerai it proper; in order ''fJ private hand, wben prelerred, witho J

vio atipn of tbe post office lawsJ whir h after t ;

1st ot: Uctober will be very stringent on t'
s uhject.

vMlfead to;
r

The Coming Winter.-L--A cbrrespetv;

thfprobt before the public is fall andSf!1 fr ampll; that no ground
or doubu . i

Wtr 3" Gn 6y4 to Gen.
wrot nothing on the Com-promis- e

bePpreh,8 nominatianH If this bean objeelion, does it not apply with atast ual orce? to Gen. Piercl He wasespecfajly .nterrogated by Mr. Scott of
Xfedt d,e no replyor if he re.

reply been withheld fromtbeUb Buf fhp qucst.on; fof us .s
whenfen, Scott; wrote but what he wrote,and te position he now occupies, and
whjclirhe has all plong occupied, is decidedhearty support of the whole Comoro,rmseali s parts as a final settlement.
What! more c an be required 1It bs! been ohiefttW k RkL- .u o.

of the Cecif Democrat predicts that

i .J,r,',JLecrcl''' ber in n eojiningied
The three men then cametold of

iheircrime, and one iueems. was the woman's
husband. ITiereupon she, with a loud laugh,
sajd the daughier wis in the next room, and sheproduced the bell, td their great joy. The menrecollecting that the girl could betray them. re.olTodI at once to destroy her, and the plan iheyagreed on was to burn her to death in the oven,ley proceeded at once to light tbe oven, andsoon ihe g.rl heard the flames crackling, fles.pertely .be sought the means to escape, andfinding ihe wall of clay she was able to makea hole large enough to creep through. Escap.
ir.g and meeting gens d'armcs, the whole partyot Wretches were captured;

Qrave Yard Excitement Pnr ik I... J

Mb&t?d veV earnest sup.

yipifww1WkesciHn( jVjce Presidency.
Msi.rfas well as to many

PtfBMmf that Gen. Scott j was

approacntntr winter will be a! verv c

Congress ofJienna, was1 a cKId? oft IsraeliSeveral mUlipns ot the Jewish jrafee persist in
beliefing onljr a part of their religion. There
i one fact, which none can cootesij Chris-
tians may coftiinue to persecute; Jews bay per
sist in disbelieving Christians, ibut wfab can de.
"? 1. ' J"uf of Narareth, ihei Iocarnate Son
of Most High God, is thftternaMglory of the
Jewish' race f ; f

--Th- European nations are; indebted to the
Jews for much that regu!ate,r,ioch1by charms,
and much that solaces existence. the toiling
mull nude resls on every seTcntb dky by virtue
of a Jewish aw ; they are perfteiUatly reading
for their example, the accords of Jewish history
and singing the odes and elegies of Jewish po-ei- s

; and I hey daily acknowledge on their knees
wuh revere gratitude, that ihe medium of
communication between the Creatorland them-selve- s

is the Jewish race. Yei, the ireat that" l,e i'lle ot genf rations j and, instead
of logically looking upoujthem al the human

tor the best rodmv and ihe oll of carpeting ofmost fecpming paterni but it won't do, They
must waft ti next yew. 4h! there' is music
m those next years that Jorc&jesiras cannot make.
And so they look,? andjprice!, and purchase the
sumner supplies, the biisband the while eyein
the roll of bank notes growing small by degrees
and beauiifullyjeis. Then comes on 'aside'
conference, particularly confidential. She takes
htm afleciiouately by ihe button, and looks! up
in h:ai faC(p-s- he fcaa fine eyes by the by with
an espression eloquent of, 'do now, it will
pleaie ibrm so.' And what d& vou suppose
they talk of? Toys for the children; John
wants, a drum, and Jane a doll, and Jenny a
book;! all pictures; 'jUt like Susan so and so's.'
The father looks nonsense' anj feef n tbi
pocket for the reqjiired silver, and the mother,
having gained the point, hastens away baby
and all, ti the toys. (There acts the mother

on for the -- reason that ihe past v
ter was very sCTere, and one cold $cz
is generally followed b another. It
so in '31. '30, 32. and 30. nnd 37. '

mMMzfor the Presidency ;

and greatly
Convention. spring opened Nrery latej and tfie prr
at probably summer nas oeen very ctl. with

litjle hot jweaiher ; so iye L?ay loo!;
for early frost and another hard freez'illltfli Sll'e Vas more

tiPy:dHatbfipd. than
iPlh. t, t VUi if !:rtAnl larima n'll'aa nacc&1 TwtfwfeeZ Wfedlsupport him

not both ih ti D ea n, Se t h Adams J E so., hn e c .

preferences, dis(j'MWaliihese claimants: for French spoliations, he
ing been extensively engaged with Fr

sne ijaa Ualt promised, not all, that she would
bring 'bem something, and she is happy all ihe
way home, not for the bargain she made, ibut
(or the pleasant sumrise in those hmwn narot.

fdissatUfactionB. to do mot, tbajtatber of thV odious proviso, andmanybtheriof hke abolition onininnS ,.n.Jinfliorlittt'.-lssu- now submitted oout ntty years ago, when ail his ;

e. arid by them soon frf.ffW. U the suhpfrt of the latter " aritru IIJ iiaiJUIfUII, U1CH HI Vje i
And you ought to hate been there when she
got home, when ihe drum and the doll, and the iuc, vjuiu, insi weeK. jinie was llir- 7

--y v""aa jis entirely con- -
sistenl wuh;hfsr;soundnes1? on the slavery

he question is not be-llmore- j.

and Winfield
1 iWinlield Scott and

man, it is said to introduce Merinonook were produced, and thumped; wasn't it
a great bouse ? Happiness is so cheap ; what into this Country. ly

km ifi'ISfn'id.!:as$umi ng the su- - a wuuuer mere is no more ol it in the world !

: vr, "v mimess, can it be
the support glfen to the

persons of Ijke opinions, argues any Courage and Faitfii There is :

or three weeks considerable excitement has ex-iste- d

in Philadelphia, on account ol the exhtim-lo- g

and exposure ol the remains of a numberof the dead in ihe graveyard belonging io ihe
congregation of St. Augustine's Church, which
has been sold by the trustees, who notified :the
fnends and relatives of tbe deceased to disinter
tM?ir remaina. ,No altention, however, was
paid to tbe notice, and the digging up of thegrave yard proceeded until popular excitement
became so great thai the authorities werecpm-pelle- d

to interfere, and cause the excavation to
be suspended for the present.

Rotary Steam Plough. This is the name
of a new plough just introduced among tbe kg.
nculturists of Scotland. It is got upon anew
P1"- - The ploughs, or rather the iron horns
which act as plough, revolve on a shaft like a
water wheel. It stirs about three feet of edrth
at once, so scatters and pulverises it as to make
it look like the work of a spade. It moves! al
a gpod pace, having no less a velocity than
twenty-fiv- e hundred, yards per hour, ploughing
about six acres in one iday. The price ol it is
X300or $1,455. It requires an engineer land
two laborers to attend p it. j

. -- -
, wy ;,"" upunj mai question i

lamuy that has contributed most to human hap.
ptness, tbey extend to them every term of ob-loqu- y

and every lorm of persecution,'
Vl P. 1

.

TRYJN TO BE GENTjEEL.
I once bofrded in a " geWij boarding bouse

in LouiaviIl;,,jjhere were two ladies and a
pianolnlbe fcous hall and parlors handsome-
ly furnishedl The eldest young lady, the belle,
wore a summer bonnet at ten Sdojllare a silk
blond concern that could not last rnre than three
months silk and satin dresses! at two, three
and four pilars per yard and! ne dollars a
piece lor making ihem, and the entire family,
women, boy and babies, lepi in jhe room with:
two diny bags of pine shavings; tjwo straw bol-ster- s,

and three dirly quilts, lor! bedding, no
slips ; and thereon the Wall hung the pea green
and while sltin, the rich silk lawn?dresses.---Thes- e

ladic did not work but: played on the:
piano, accordeon and cards : and! nearlv tirntr.

1 SHADE TREES THE AILAN
f i: THU3 DEFENDED:

ing like courage in misfortune; Nr
failh in God, and in his oVer-ruli- nT r"3T ai oewarp win influence

fccqU J and shall Pierce nn h ;nflnJn vidence, a man's faithjjin jhimlsetf i:

solvation, lt isthe se!cret of (..nil
and success. It is tha i secret of nil

hy sub men as the Yah Biurens, and King
unit Uu. i i r...i - ..'ij"iiu ouuer, anu vyilmot rBun sir, could luck, so called. It makes la man :

fmoVe6f :tttvjt- by no means
!'iikl9ter jis pot imraeasura
I'Atfel)cj i nil is claims upon
Uiofli iitllI0ecialtW Whig par,
l': jf.'l W bigs to retire in
'iflSMIi Ibe' contest, be

Seb&lheir choice: was not

Terence; f over opponents, and
1 3$$ wSrJdirt the nomineei of the
Wytd'-'felHflillmor- himself, to re- -

as the pillard iron, or elastic as ithe
ing steel. It opens the gate of; enter
anu wealth ; and while others i b

candidate to whom our opponents wouldnot, h4ve alledged a like objection ? Had
or VVehster. been nominated,

torjtheurousiice done to whom the Loco-foc- o

press have expressed such indignant
mm, anu ne mourns tnem to his pu
and harnesses them to' the of Liear
tunes.wtlWil.. ijev rcommehdsi and ""Pinis f-- wouiu tie r not irave been

cnargj-- d by that press it nf the South with
A StUOV FOR A FHEvinilAf'Aiaoouiionism, or at any rate, with beine N 1.

PaoxuNctATioir. ThimblerlcT tilstlr
abiiys'p jrt i ng dej mqc rat-- -

;aBi nd"nea'3jres;:out of an px.treme
i feettt'-ipl;- ?pr 'VVhig nnjeasures'

of Whig

ui-iMu- ie vor me ooutn,! while at the
N oft fag h would have beehi
arrayed as a pro-slaver- y man unfit , to be

j The last number of the Scientific
American contains the following reply to
an article from the Honicullurist, copied
a! few weeks since in this paper, in regard
to tbe ailantbus tree in cities:

"In the Horticulturist of the last month,
of which the accomplished and lamented
4- - J. Downing was the editor, there is a
sharp and slashing article against the
ailanthus as a shade tree for cities and
villages, i The article recommends the
axeto be laid to the root of this tree at
once, and to substitute for it the native
maple nd the tulip tree. The reasons
given for this are two, and only two name-
ly, its offensive smell, and its overruning
or propagating qualities; ; The latter vice,
lis it is termed, of this tree, is too puerile
a' reasob for its extermination ; the first
its bad smell is the only good one. The
trouble of lopping down stickers, is nith-n- g

at all except to lazy people. It is ac-
knowledged that in foilage it is beautiful,
and' that none of the ugly vermin; so pro-
lific among other; shade trees in cities,
trouble; it. It grows very fast, is straight
and oriental like, with its nodding plume
of longTslender leaves.; Should we not
consider the proposition for its destruction

irusieu oy wortnern Ireemen I Surely he
would. Why riot ? Scott has heon rhs rcr.
ed wijh cowardice, and surely, they who

"Ti8 qnrge, wouiu; not ;have been
wKhtTlpId H3I itsfmendacity ifrom chareine1tf3tjotvireouslp his nominationj had

thievishly thought to yinvf) throug!
aijid ihin; by throwing is thimbles :

Bjtit he was thwarted and ihen thw.
and thumped, and thrashed1 with t

thousand thistles and (horns for thic
thinking to thrive tbroughtbick an !

by throwing his thimbles about,
i. --. il i ; ,", !.

To Whipping Mothers A lilt!
yesterday tumbled into thel dock. A :

sprang iin and brought, bim lout .

about half dead with fright and est
draughts of salt watci i When he ;

eted from the shock, be tieran in '

seti oil Resolutions ernbotl vi ns nrucr orriiimore with abolitionism.
H1 fppears thpn, sir, td rrietas Mr, Fill-moreih- as

said. that. Geii: Scotr is m;.

THE KENTUCKY RUNAWAYS.
A despatch published yesterday rnen-lion- s

the flight of 3i negroes from ken-tuck- y.

In a later despatch we find Ithe
following : South Carolinian of Ocr. 5.

u They were traced to Ripley, on ithe
river, and were pursued ty their owners
and others from this side. The; clothes
taken by the slaves were concealed in a
yard, and the persuers were refused a
warranto search the house inwhich it
was supposed mqst of the slaves vVerehid.
Five, whohfad continued, on were pursued
by theirmasters, ;and three captured.
Theyare expected to be brought over
to ight. The nejgroes of Ripley assist
ed in numbers, armed with guns, land
surrounded the hofjel where the Kentilrk.

:t e vy hi Ue np. prjncipif iM? g pa rty . .

pas.j.- both ther nomination
raetdhir'ti fiil ' TPrk t li o o o iainliil'rnnii tied to the support of everv true WhirM

Surely; we of the South may well confide

their hearts ihe week we were (Here, because
anoiher whc I presume lived just' as they did,
called on them, with a great clumsy gold chain
00 "r ne-- k None of ihem had one, and JV1 iss
La blinds, l be belle, could eat no supper and
had a (it of sulks, to console bef tot ihe want!
01 a cbcinJ;' ; ':

We fear1 this description wou d suit tbe lati-- i
tude ol other places beside Louisville. The
endeavor tplbe " genteel " is the- - curse of too
many of tba inhabilants of our cities and villa-- !

ges. ' Wek mothers Will ffeltjaently do the
most 'menial. offices, and deny themselves com.
forts absolutely necessary to health, in order
that selfish daughters may dress above their
means, and spend their lime in idleness a&d
fashipnablefgossip. The iducejment to all
this is, that ihe daughters, may ; rhake splendid
matches ; in other words, marry! young men
with morel money than brains and j more credij
than either.. In nine cases out oil en tbe effort
ails; andf ihe girls remain unmarried, thuf
increasing jhe number of those discontented old
maids, who mistaking! (Link a single life posl
sesses nothing honorable, but; wbb have only
lhemselveo blame for their te since they
dispised the honest men who would have had
ihem, in the vain hope to gel others who scorn-
ed them in .turn. i fi U i

There is.nothing more foolbh, Indeed, than
this trying to be 'genteel.' Thejword itself is
vulgar, and has no real meaning j at least in a
republican country. We have no gentility here
as they baVe in England. Every man. is on
an equality The bouesl day laborer, who
serves his God. navs his dnhlRl and ins hi

p"jif uorn and reared.in a Southern
State, accustomed to slaverv from hi in.

cry most piteously. jlevasassurlanc) having his relations! and friends of

i?Vif,4ilPsI know; takes any ex-ji- o

jltipdpn jthe.' nomination
M;s;farSi stsph lest concerned
raeifl4ni' ihq (principles them

j It tp ;pre rdjrnocraticimeas
W tt be; rrip ofcr ly a de rii 6c ra t i c

W0cf:!4asires to be carried
HSf1 "P Spott, when those

know thatne was not nurt. 4
enough," said he, with

no jiuiij uri r, v uai is mere in tne ante-cederi- ts

of his early life to justify distrust? bin:a
mother said she would lick me llHonorable i in his principles, true to his

ttriira erLmimh a rri C.U f U- - L. I'f I k no nrr.A . i . 1 f liliiniun.l n n1 I L I .1 " .una oiui;cu. rcurs aro enienainea oi "? v"',cu n,,yw ia"? ii uu 11, i""ft'i "fviS) quu siiavvii in ujs pasi me
to belfar rmoyed from all jtHat has the uKiuiuaiiiiC,a9 tUO AVCIIlUCKIanS ' f " J uu

- .l ... . . . ? ;,:: - m -- t. v u iappearance of fraud or duolicitv. a hravn
Wrlilo nll tlia man io innxKIsolder, a trbe patriot, with; hip name re- -

.w...M... ..iv. i vy uu iug noivu, auu arc ucicr- -

mined to recover the slaves. Much indig-
nation is felt here because the authnriiies
of Ripley refused to assist the master! byXIC!Dleiibit4flmrH'rw il a t in nnftv thnLtt-i- - 1 ' . i J i granting warrants." j

as cool as cucumbers the most of
being Democrats,' 6tc "-

-i Journal.
We were pleased io; see j aj nurr,'

Democrats at the meeting last NYci!
night, and hope they will jattpnd
future meetings; "Isrrt illsMtgular t!.

ne name oi rea
I ItTl' A New Kind of "Pocket PisTOLs."Thfipportj paiwDf Qn vv nig; su

Portland Advertiser says that, at the camp
meeting at Bethel last week, it was notic that they turn-o-ut in force at out
ed that some "New Testaments," which those cf

i "

ings, and are absent. from
own nartv. ''

were hawked about near the camo
j:i f i' ; H ; If ,

duty to his neighbor, is as woithy of respect as
the richeslicitizen. A respectable operative,
though poori is far more estimable than either How is that lFi7iiii, ton Hen.

well, npwever hign the autnonty may be,
before the public consents to its death ? .

This is wisdom. And first, it should: be
nsked, fhas itj really sucl a bad odor as
will nio compensate for! all its good qual-
ities?! J If it has, lay the axe quickly to
its root ; if not, 'woodman spare that tree."
Pr olfactory nerves may not be so acute
as those of some others ; we therefore
jcannot;consent to its death ; but we must
say that we like our native maple and; tu-
lip trees much better; they, however, are
rnuph slower in growth to form shade
jtrees than the ailanthus. ;

": We learn by the Western Horticultur-
al Review, Cincinnati, that a spirited dis-
cussion was recently held by the Cincin-
nati Horticultural Society, in which the
merits and demerits of this tree were free-
ly canvassed. Its merits, as set forth by
the Ohio Hojticullurist, (airly threw every
argument for its extirpation in the shade.
Mr. Ernst, during long experience, never
knew any malaria poisonous effects to
proceed from it ; it was' free from insects,
and a! eautiful tree in; any situation.
jMr. 11. Buchanan gave the same testimo-
ny ; but the majority of the Society agreed

ground, sold rapidly, especially to the un- -

convenea, ana it turned out that thev

nownea throughout iheworld for what is
noble:, lofty: and generous, he cannot but
be found faithful in every future as he has
been In every past emergency. He is a
Whig, a well-known- , long tried Whig;
he holds our opinions! and ;vvill maintain
our measures in the administration of
public affairs. Let us then either give
hioMur support, or else acknowledge that
theii nothing valuable iri Whig princi-
ples, and dissolve our party organization
at once apd forever,! : f S. I

I have made no reference to Mr.Gra-ham-f-no- t

because I do not share with you
the honest pride of every North Carolina
Whig in the nomination of that gentle-manVan- d

tjbe hearty desire! for his elec-
tion but because to him! no exception
has been taken or" can be taken. Emi-nepti- y

qualified as be is for discharging
the duties of tne second ' office and fully
equal to alljthe uVmands of the first, should

were "earthen vessels." in the form of
tne lasniopaoie dandy, who lives, by cbeainig
bis tailor,' br the extravagant merchant, who
spends more than his income.;) In bmmon par-
lance, "irenteel Deonle" more generally belong

books filled with liquor. Two persons

fifi.! Ijfrmejnt oppose iwhntflAjrigtt, and support
, effWrngj merely because(fflftis jbeeh chosen by the
tPSfe isilpaity frorn' the one

olPlffiP1 lle right; aad p

H?if; TijejgSu4hern iWhigs vvere re
ClIIIMventipn. A platform

d&fPlfillroposd and adopted,
pet. tirjehtire approval. Gen.

!5-'-
:tle that nomina-(Mj- 3

pt'Pf tjd confirmed by

wno were engaged in the business xi'ere
to the spendthrift class than tbe real wealthy: arrested and fined $10 and cost each

MODELS OF MECHANISM.
About, five hundred vears nefore. Christ.

io tne vain and empty tools, Who live lor show,
than to tbe intelligent, honorable and worthy.
To endeavor to ape the rich, by !an extravagant
expenditure off narrow means,' is what moist
weak persons dp, who wich to .be considered Pythagoras discovered a nrincinle (res

pecting the square which occasioned! the"genteel." It is our deliberate opinion that
sacrifice of a hundred oxen to commemono voud2 woman can live this ile'of nretlv hv- -

rate the event. The nrincinle. is.. thai if

i Death of the HohBenjlTto?
3oston,Se pt. 25 hje Hon. D!enj. I
son, member oCorigfessfrorriUbn :

trict of Massacbusetiss, died iat C'.
town yesterday, JTbi$ makes thn
cancies in the delegation from this .

in Congress, caused by death; latt 1 v.'' g N

j Scientific FEEDticCuUing m
which mince finely tja hay.iurnij
intended for stock.! have come inio
Europe, as paron Ltebig has disc
that tbe excessive laror dfllhe ja v

mastication of food, 'wastes the m:
.al beast, and retards his prjogjess.

;' A rogue in robbing the peach ir
L)K Root in Pittsfietd, Mass ja feu
since, was surprised by the doctor,
his hurry to escape left a gqrlAvaf c',
ing a twig of the tree.tTlieldoctor
on the chronometer, and so far th

r ( , T

uares be drawn on the three sides of a
pocrisy, this constant struggle seem to be what
she is not, 'without losing that strict regard for
truth which is one of the brightest ornaments of

0poi1Bis ;n6mination ? It wasMle the iConvention thatt;Mnduld be presented to r!rrlt nnnl. tvinnr. I I U . . , .1 L.f"Inat it nad an unpleasant odor, wtnen an
i

a female's character. Better,! far better, be old gartJenerstated might easily be abated opposite to the right angle, always! the
bv cottintr off the stamens, bv a nronp.r in.US 'yi??s-W- i oig- estate convention

mW$f$i iqterposed atiy objec- - longest siae, is mail cases precisely equal

ne pe paiiea 10 1111 11, every ipriu yaronna
Whig;shoud feel that a just and honorable
State pride! adds force to the general con-
siderations! of patriotism arid duty which
requirh him to give a fbll and energetic sup-

port to the Whig nominees.; This, for one,
I shall certalnlt do. ' '

ReAner.tfiillv. vour obedient servant.

frank and honest. Poverty isu nothing to be
ashamed, of, while deceit and extravaganoe are.
If we were a Voiinfr man. wp ivntild avoid all

in surface to the two squares unonithe
i f l T l I I

Strument, just before they expanded, as
all odors chiefly arose from them.ff , ' j- j'r'"l,"'ii v liiauwvirU - - j O "7 j. "

lamuies in wnicn we aeiectea mis euori to oeP8insislfd dn. All trial
If iiS eemeH indispensable "genteel;" for we should be lure, we would

run great danser of marrvins an extravaganti' - --v T-- w r
Mi j I i tjtU to BALNjtUiK. J t ii i 1 'f!rHSbidate should be a true ana looiusn wue, u noining worse

"Lqsea to support the Uom- -

y j THE JEVVS. 4 i j

A BEAUTIFUL SKETCH.'nr i riTsvuiiuiwwia luiuueu, nicy has pocketed the loss.t - -

We are indebtsd to a writer in the ChicagoThe ne w Cbaocellor of the bichequer, U --

Israelii-" l wondroufe boy who wro!o Alroy"
n jijs recent Life ol .brd Gorge Benlinck.

has mdny inkerelling statements and specula-- t

ions as to tbe ( children of Israel," of whom

lI?en can we, with
Journal for the following sketch of a doaiesiac
scene, which (says ihe Alexandria Gazette)
cannot fail to touch a chord in every parent's

other sides. Few principles have so ma-
ny practical applications, either in sci4nce
or business. Carpenters alwajs use 3t in
Squaring their buildings; it is hence leal
led the " Carpenter's Tiieorem. i

Like all far reaching, practical princi-
ples of science, when practically illustra-
ted, it has great attractions to young
minds by furnishing the most delightful
employment to young hands, and is ode of
those numerous lessons of instruction cer-
tain to make Winter Evening FiRESfbEs'
more attractive than any of the fearfully
affective lessons furnished by "Street
Schools. Hecatdmb is the Greek ofj the
sacrifice of a hundred oxen ; hence (this
principle is called the Hecatomb Pro-
blem." Several illustrations of tbe pro-
blem may be seen at the window ol Gray

iPlM tb!stostaTn' him, any

I "jur people are ioo uaoie io go every
thing Hy lashionable excitements, instead
of individual independent taste. This is
the reason why whole avenues of one kind
of t rea may be seen in one placeand
whole! e venues of a different kind of tree
in anoiher place; and how at one time
one kirjd of tree only will be in demand,
and atanother period a different tree Will

be thelnnly one in demand. ! We like to
see variety ; Bnd the ailanthus is a beau-tifu- l.

silitable, and excellent tree to give
a chequered air of beauty to the scene.
W? da not like to see any street lined and
shaded; with only: one kind of tree ; we
like foi see the maple, whitewood, moun-

tain ash, horsechestnut, ailantbus, &c.
rningled in barmanious rows.!

heart : 1 il ?K;
' "

itt Mr?t?iiiiLi i j 1 j. if. t he is one. in one place ne reraatus iuai
'Jii u .L' k ?Mre,' uaa ne Deen se- - Yesterday we saw a was'on loaded with wheat

Waeir barlirl k.iU u -.1

coming into town nothing strange in that, cer-
tainly. : A man driving the team, and a woman
nerchedfoiii the load beside hiih and a child

The pnbltshe rs of n pape r j i n I a .

as an excuse for w-at-
it of reading t

that one of hc editors cot whipp
horse race, and the other was on r,

The negro Man !HSy," slave cf
burn's, who togetherj with others t

into Indiana a short time ago ret L-
.Kentucky and was recovered. He r

"can't stand Indiana j no how, and
well treated over there" bVanyb-Wa- s

mighty glad to get back to 01
tuck. Louisville Journal. ,

tlUIVMilUI' M w y, ...CrilllC-H- IO jn; acijoi treachery ano;
IS ineitneJr nisiuricaiijr; iim uv(j....,vai.jcpnij this we may lean t f . :L i ki'..:illu irfio haiisA Ihn

T I'PIV M 1 -a!r waracier ot sucn T.L.! wrp as much dispersed throughout th
throned in a woman's lap nothing it range in
that either, And it required 'no particular
shrewdness to discover that the woman was the
orooertv. oersonal of course, of the man : and

worli at the! advetit ofour tord, as; they are a
so for mam ut. r i .: o..L..'k illthe present Ume4 and bad! been

MiitiiriM Itptnre.filMa'fr-Qe- s not approve
tt9 kit :

' J: uJ Thn Jtwi. afier all th3J

that the black-eyed- , round faced child was tbe
property of both of tbem. So much we saw,
so much we suppose every body saw, who look-

ed. It is a fair inference ibit the wife came
in In hin hr huliAnd trada out M. Dortion of the

Again uj jr.. -
; " f ' f

u-- ':. .Uri rvopcppuiinn ihev have experiencednftfr'Ww ; T xoi j irom,
U f :IIB

are orobabli more numorous at this date, thanfenSPrJlleh or spoken. In
llitPteteide of the Conven- - they were during the. reign of bolomon, the

proceeds of ihe wheat, the product of so much
!i ' j 1 !...;-.L:l..:-

U.J

'VViie.iare lound in ail me ianus, miiunuuaicij
rains.taoor aouiro manr lun.uioci ana

1 j

An Irish lawyer, in a neighboring coun.
ty recently addressed the court as 'gen-
tlemen' instead of jyour honours.' After
be bad concluded a brother of the bar re-

minded bim of bid error. He immediate-
ly arose to apologize, thus : 'May it
please the court in the bate of debate
I called yer honors gentlemen. 1 made a
mistake, your honors. Tbe gentleman
sa t down, and w hope the court (was

prpei-ji- n njiostj ; All jwhich prbvesj that it i

rvmoi; io kitemDt to baffle the inexorable

The Whig spirit is aroused jniFJcr! '

canvass has leen commenced lie re i

Col. Ward the Whig candide? fur G
and Msjor Fioley, one of the Wlii 1

have taken the stump and are carrj i: --

inio the enemy's campj. Barbecues
dUcusstons are the oider of I he (!"iv,

Whig champions bear jihemselves

'MfCtWc annexed. iWhat

Mlii Jie sayspf the:
The pair were somewhere! Shis side a fine
point of jobiertation, isn't it of forty,
and it is presumptive, if: blessed like their neigh

i.i. f! '...J-- k;.h has decreed: that a supei!lPW if. therefore,
ampuntS to an nnnrnvl f ri ratio shkll nerer be destroyed or absorbed

.4 Singular Escape from Murder. The Vi-enn- a

pkpers give an account of a horrible af.
(air, thus : A peasant sold! at a fair a pair of

oxen ; and on his return, having been drinking
rather ioo mutch, he placed 'he money he had

received in ajgirdle which; he fastened round

hi daughter who accompanied him. On pass-

ing through a wood, a man stopped them and

demanded ihe money. The peasant denied
hfvinglany. i The roan kbowing he had sold
thWoxen, seited bim by the hair, and dragged

him a jittle way into the wood. : There two
other men joined ihe first, land ihe ihree mur
derpd ihe peasant. .The! daughter distinctly
saw the crime perpetrated. She took flight,
reached a cottage, told the inmate, a woman,
of what! hdi occurred, aiid laid ;she had the
money ion her. i

I Tbir money the womanl took and fastened in

a drawer, and, in compliance with the prayer

ovarii! inferior'
Again : f If th e reader i will Ithrow his eyi

iorUrlSSP18, was more decided satisfied.
ttneik rhi .

Ul "1Bi omprot

bors, they let two or thee at;, home to keep
houie,nj while they came to townperhanj two
girls and a; boy, or, as it is immaterial io us,
two boys and one girl, j WeH, follow the pair
in and through, until the wheat was fold, the
money paid, and then or thej traded The baby
was shified from shoulder, jo(r si Jdown uffoo
the floor, to run into mischief, like a sparkling
globule on a marble: table, while

the ' autbori.Signs and Flagslf-r-ln Boston,

over toe rroTisioni voTeiuiu?f yity- - ji
of Italy, atid even of France formed in 1848, h

will recognize everywhere the Jewish elements
Mazzini, wboj accomplished the j insurrectionL

and dJience1 4bt) administration! of Venice, is i
rii:.. i.r.i t h'n wholal ol ihe Jewish

f'gfdj himself to that se- -

lies orohiUit proieciiins sisn. but still allow

j A CLERICAL STfliKt;.
1 The Clergymen of Connecticut aire c

ing ol their salaries as altogether uu
the comfortable support of ibm$elri
iliet. y A pamphlrt has been isiued 1

gymeii r.j the Episcopal' Church, ic::;
the grievance. It states that the av . ;

arv of the clerev is not-ov- er ,8150.

Nr'.li ' iibe K36'm nrnmlei. IV, i
flags to be strung across the streets. A sharp
one hangs out a flag with this inscription:- -

44 Henry H. Gardner, Painter, Grained &c.in ibIvbv as well as Sildra W14fW?'c only pledge III,- O.IIH sv ,
, -

, 7 - r j
-i-; ..

calicoes were priceo,: iugar unu tca wnsu, uu
d ; m wrtai me LromoaruB i ror rrcsiueoi waniei treosier.Tbe good wile loosea assanceplates rapff.to have passed. or edJew, i Tl. l i. m

'1 i


